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Abstract 
There is a difference between ‘communication’ and ‘effective communication’. Most importantly, the latter entails the use of 
strategies as well as a grasp of essential communication skills and styles. This study takes a closer look at reality and reports 
undergraduate ability in communicating their stance and positions on certain issues. It will focus on the predominant 
communication styles exhibited by a cohort of undergraduates during consensual small group decision making setting. The study 
employs the qualitative research approach. Data is analyzed using the constant comparative data analysis methodology. Several 
overriding themes are presented to further our understanding of undergraduate communication style within the persuasive genre 
of consensual small group decision making. 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer reviewed under responsibility of the UKM Teaching and Learning 
Congress 2011. 
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1. Introduction 
Persuasive communication is a multi-faceted domain of influence that can enhance our credibility and authority 
as a speaker. It is a useful skill that complements the essentials of competitive and effective organizational 
communication. Although persuasion is not always the goal of communication, social influence, changing people’s 
minds and intentionality are essential characteristics of any communication. For example, the media messages, 
psychotherapy, a friendly conversation, a heated debate, a doctor-patient discourse, aim to affect and change 
people’s mental states, opinions or representations. This skill is as prevalent in the education industry with teachers 
handling clients at both ends of the continuum, the government and parents as stakeholders as well as the students. 
With the national concern for graduate employability and oral communication ability, this study seeks to discover 
undergraduate persuasive communication style within a group decision making setting. Hence, it shall report a 
qualitative analysis of the most predominant communication style as manifested by the High-influencers in decision 
making groups. It is believed that this dimension of interpersonal power via persuasive communication style can 
enhance graduates’ role and reputation at the workplace. 
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2. Literature review 
This research effort is in line with the aim of higher education institutions in Malaysia to produce cutting-edge 
graduates who are ready for workplace demands and challenge, be it in the local or global market. As emphasized in 
the Ninth Malaysian Plan, human capital is indeed our hope for a more prosperous nation in all aspects of 
accomplishment, particularly in preparing our learned youth for the employability challenge. In Malaysia, the 
employability scenario is rather critical, thus imposing more emphasis on graduates’ cutting-edge abilities and 
strong personal qualities. This includes employers’ expectation for high level of communicative competence, team 
work and leadership experience. In a study by Quah et al. (2009), it was reported that among the 12 generic skills 
and traits measured for entry level job seekers, communication skills and confidence positive self-image topped the 
list. The study was carried out to compare the quality of foreign and local graduates. The findings showed that while 
local graduates scored higher in terms of interpersonal teamwork skills, they were considered lacking in terms of 
leadership/ problem solving skills and communication skills. 
Researchers have suggested that university curriculum should prepare undergraduates for workplace values and 
skills. In the context of our developing country Malaysia, this prevailing concern has raised our awareness to ensure 
that our undergraduates have the quality and capacity to meet workplace demands and expectation. Since our 
undergraduates will eventually serve the organizations, it is also important to consider university life as a transition 
period which may function as the launching pad to pave a successful career. In other words, there should be 
initiatives to bridge the gap that may exist between organizations and university learning environment. One way to 
do this is by understanding the nature of organizational behavior within the local organizational setting and 
incorporating most if not all of the workplace prerequisites in the university courses or activities. There has been 
much emphasis on nurturing future leaders particularly among undergraduates. In fact, the country has initiated 
drastic moves like setting up the Perdana Leadership Foundation, and endorsed leadership initiatives like Hitachi 
Young Leaders Initiative (HYLI) as well as The Quest 2011 Education Malaysia’s Leadership Training for Student 
Leaders which is sponsored by The Ministry of Education, Malaysia. Alongside this enthusiasm, it is important to 
observe that young leaders are groomed for effective communication skills in order to influence the followers. Yukl 
(2010) reiterates that influence is the essence of leadership. Further, we can understand more about effective 
managers by looking at the ‘complex web of power relationships and influence processes found in all 
organizations’. In this context, the ability to influence embodies the intention of persuasive communication. 
In terms of persuasive communication style at the workplace, in today’s competitive job market an understanding 
of organizational communication is essential for success in interpersonal and group interactions at the workplace. It 
becomes a common guide to appropriate workplace behaviour and enhances an individual’s professional self-
presentation and impression management. Today’s employees must equip themselves to function in multiple levels 
of challenging communication settings, from receiving and giving instructions to decision making and negotiations. 
It is mentioned and cited in HR Magazine (2008) that communication researchers in the 20th century highlight both 
theoretical and practical key functions of organizational communication. This is represented in Table 1: 
Table 1. Snapshot view of Key Functions of Organizational Communication 
Mead (1934) Neher (1997) Myers and Myers (1982) 
Words create meaning from 
self and society 
Compliance-gaining  
Leading, influencing and 
motivating 
Problem-solving
Decision-making 
Conflict management 
Negotiation 
Coordination and regulation of 
production activities 
Socialization 
Innovation 
 Within the general context of organizational behavior, Yukl (1998) illustrates that “the effectiveness of an 
inspirational appeal also depends on the manager’s communication skills, such as the ability to use vivid imagery 
and metaphors, manipulate symbols, and employ voice and gestures to generate enthusiasm and excitement”. 
Mastery of communication skills transcend all types and aspects of organizational communication i.e. meetings, 
marketing, public relations, etc. At work, the Society for Human Resource Management (SHRM) has emphasized 
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that “the practical function of communication is an exchange of information, viewpoints and feedback”. To 
illustrate, individuals in a group interaction setting, particularly during group decision making, present preliminary 
proposals and continues to convince other members to accept his or her arguments; or along the line, become 
persuaded to accept or reject some other proposals. Here, persuasive communication entails in order to reach the 
group consensus, arising from a robust interaction process embedded with ‘reciprocal influence’ (Fisher, 1988). 
 In order for managers to be effective, they must be able to influence their subordinates, peers, superiors, 
stakeholders and many other individuals both affiliated, and unaffiliated with their organizations (Elias and 
MacDonald, 2006; Yukl, 1989; Yukl and Falbe, 1990). The importance of influence is also emphasized by Yukl 
(2010): 
“Influence is the essence of leadership. To be effective as a leader, it is necessary to influence people to 
carry out requests, support proposals, and implement decisions. In large organizations, the effectiveness 
of managers depends on influence over superiors and peers as well as influence over subordinates…to 
understand what makes managers effective requires an analysis of the complex web of power 
relationships and influence processes found in all organization”. 
According to Yukl (2010), majority of influence attempts use power, which is described in the five-fold typology 
developed by French and Raven (1959) cited in Elias (2008), as a moderator variable to enhance or diminish the 
effectiveness of the tactics used by the agent. Nevertheless, the study acknowledges the scarcity of reality of French 
and Raven’s typology for graduates and entrants into the workplace. Hence, it explores a new and possible 
dimension of ‘power’ that exists among youth .Indeed, communication is a vehicle of ‘power’ for the young 
generation who are yet to establish ‘power’ at the workplace. The construct definition of ‘power’ in this study is the 
nomination of an ‘agent’ as ‘High-influencer’ by group members in the retrospective journal. This study investigates 
the manifestation of power via persuasive communication style among undergraduates in a consensual small group 
decision making setting. 
3. Methodology 
3.1 Research design 
The study reports findings derived from qualitative analysis which elicits the emic or insider’s perspective. This 
qualitative inquiry shall achieve an understanding of how people make sense out of their lives (Merriam, 2009) by 
delineating on the predominant communication style commonly used by High-influencers as they exert influence on 
the targets. 
Meriam (1998) argues that the goal of qualitative research is to understand, describe and discover “meaning that 
is embedded in people’s experiences”. Further, qualitative researchers are “interested in understanding how people 
interpret their experiences, how they construct their worlds, and what meaning they attribute to their experiences 
(Merriam, 2009). In this study, the researcher employed qualitative methods to understand and describe the 
communication style of an undergraduate cohort during the group decision making interaction. 
3.2 Subjects 
The subjects in the present study comprised undergraduates from two main colleges in Universiti Tenaga 
Nasional (UNITEN), namely the College of Engineering and the College of Information Technology. In order to 
recruit the students as the subjects for this present study, the researcher had to consider several selection criteria. 
Due to the dynamic nature of group interaction conducted in English, the major selection criterion was English 
language proficiency. Among others, the participants were observed to be fluent in English, comfortable using 
English in conversations and discussions, and show eloquence in English via skills like project management, 
debates, public speaking competitions, etc. Besides, the participants must have completed UNITEN English courses 
that specifically promote speaking skills namely Technical Communication or  Information Technology 
Communication during degree, or Public Speaking course during Foundation. A total of 15 undergraduates were 
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involved in this study. Information on the undergraduates’ background was collected. The students were Malays, 
Chinese and Indians. The study involved both gender, male and female, in each group. 
3.3 Procedure 
Data was collected via observation and reflective journaling. These qualitative data collected were later 
transcribed and analyzed using constant comparative data analysis methodology. All observation and coding 
analysis are focused to answer the following research question: How do High-influencers persuade group members 
in order to accept their preliminary proposals in a consensual small group decision making setting?. 
4. Findings and discussion 
Based on the findings, the most predominant communication style employed by the subjects are rational 
persuasion, followed by assertiveness, and ingratiation. Indeed, several studies have confirmed the wide use of 
rational persuasion strategy at the workplace. Table 2 presents the predominant types of communication style by the 
High-influencers, which is further supported by a cross analysis from group members. 
Table 2.  Communication styles of high-influencers 
 Group 1 Group 2 Group 3 
Communication
Style 
High-
influencer’s
claim 
Group
Members’ 
comments 
High
Influencer’s
claim 
Group
Members’ 
comments 
High
Influencer’s
claim 
Group
Members’ 
comments 
Rational Persuasion 9 9 9 9 9 9
Assertiveness 9 9 - - - - 
Ingratiation 9 9 - - - - 
       
Rational persuasion requires a proper presentation of logical arguments and factual evidence to convince 
members that the proposal is the best way to reach the final decision (Yukl, 2010; Lee & Sweeney, 2001; Somech, 
Anit & Drach-Zahavy, 2002). It occurs when an agent uses explanations, logical arguments or factual evidence to 
influence the target (Yukl, 1981; 1989; 1994, 2010; Hughes, Ginnet, & Curphy, 2006). Lee & Sweeney (2001) 
conducted a study that examined 19 tactics that project managers can use to influence their team members. The data 
for the study came from an analysis of the self-reported questionnaires from 616 project managers. Results show 
that the more frequently used tactics were based on rational reasoning, consultation, and inspirational appeals. The 
less frequently used influence tactics were associated with assertiveness and sanctions. 
Indeed, rational persuasion explains a persuasive communication style where the agent uses logical arguments 
and factual evidence to persuade the target that a proposal or request is viable and likely to result in the attainment 
of task objectives (Yukl, 2010, 1998; Lee & Sweeney, 2001). According to Yukl (2010), workplace literature 
indicates that a manager’s technical knowledge is the source of facts and arguments used to build a persuasive case. 
Nevertheless, a manager sometimes incorporates some opinions or inferences that the manager asks others to accept 
at face value due to insufficient evidence. Hence, building a persuasive case within such context may depend on the 
extent to which others recognize the manager as credible and trustworthy. Finally, a manager needs considerable 
skill in persuasive speaking to effectively present a case that will have the maximum possible influence. 
In this study, the rational persuasion strategy employed by the High-influencers are acknowledged by other 
members who finally accept and agree with their preliminary proposals. Based on the analysis of members’ 
feedback, it seems that High-influencer #1 lays out his arguments with careful consideration of the following 
effects: systematic presentation, demonstrates competence and expertise, use of logic, persuasive speaking, and use 
of explanation, examples, and reasons. High-influencer #2 uses rational persuasion strategy, particularly via logical 
reasoning with good points and logic. High-influencer #3 employs the rational persuasion strategy by displaying 
competence and expertise.  
Table 3 presents the types of communication style employed by the High-influencers as retrieved via group 
members’ comments. Based on the findings, five predominant types emerge namely systematic presentation, 
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demonstrates competence and expertise, use of logic, persuasive speaking, and use of explanation, examples and 
reasons. 
Table 3. Typology of communication behaviour among high influencers 
Type High-
influencer 
Member’s comments 
Systematic  
presentation 
#1 A:  In this group, #1 often succeeded to make me agree with him because he managed to 
present his ideas in a very systematic way. 
Use of Logic #1 B:  Actually #1 made me change my mind. He said that Jason cannot take risk to against 
everyone in the company as he might never know who the people that involved in the 
corruption are. Jason is married and has 2 kids. He should live a smarter life. These 
points made me change my mind.  
#2 F: It was #2 that makes me agree, but I never say it aloud since he goes against me 
directly. He always have  a different idea and view in each matter that makes me to look 
high on him. Even though I never agreed with me in a discussion but in the end when I 
do my won analysis most of the things that he says make me to agree with him for the 
sense of logics and reality. 
G: #2 has repeatedly come up with pretty good ideas and my ideas at times are shaped to 
fit in his ideas in it. I think Andrew often makes me agree with him. 
H: I guess will be #2. He gave good ideas and comparison in this case. Hence, he made 
me agree with him in the end of the session. 
Demonstrates 
competence 
& expertise 
#1 A: #1 is a person who is full of knowledge and is able to apply them during the group 
discussion.
C: The way #1 lays out his arguments…and how he tackled the problem was the reason 
for me to change my mind and agree with him. 
#3 K: The person who often succeeded me to make me agree with her is #3, because that 
she always get a strong hold on her points.  
Persuasive
speaking 
#1 A: Besides, the beautiful language that #1 used has definitely impressed me as a listener. 
Explanation, 
examples and 
reasons
#1 C: #1 gave realistic examples and reasoning to back up his decision. 
Based on the findings, it can be derived that the undergraduate cohort nominated as High-influencers by group 
members employed the rational persuasion strategy as the predominant communication style in their attempt to 
persuade their group members to accept their preliminary proposals and reach a final decision. This is displayed via 
the use of logic, systematic presentation, explanation, facts, evidence, persuasive speaking, as well as demonstration 
of competence and expertise. The findings also portray an inclination to employ two types of communication 
behaviour namely use of logic and demonstration of competence and expertise as influence attempts among the 
High-influencers. 
5. Conclusion 
The study reports an interesting resemblance between the undergraduate cohort and organizational 
communication behavior with regard to persuasive communication style. Findings show that all High-influencers in 
the study employ ‘rational persuasion’ as a communication style to win the support from other group members to 
finally accept their preliminary proposals. As High-influencers, they have displayed five types of communication 
behaviours  that are categorized as ‘rational persuasion’ strategy. Indeed, most transactions at the workplace involve 
persuasive communication i.e. project presentations, meetings and negotiations. Thus, this study provides evidence 
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that undergraduate experience via consensual small group decision making practice contributes to undergraduate 
preparation for the persuasive communication challenge at work. 
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